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Mormonism,

The death of Lriguarn Yonng will
excite a great deal of speculation as

to the fate of Mormonisni. ^^* i 11 the

religion which lie was so largely in¬
strumental in establishing retain a

permanent bold upon any considera¬
ble body of followers, and become,
like ilohainmedisth; one of the

great religions of tho world ? We
arc inclined to answer this question
ill the negative. The surroundings
of the Mormons arc not favorabl 2 for

thegiowth of I heir religion. The

principle of polygamy brings them
info conflict with a superior religion
rnd civiii/.ation which is pressing
them upon all sides, and it is not

likely that the apo-t\s of that reli¬
gion will be able to make much

headway in the propagation of their
faith among intelligent people who
arc familiar w ith the history of its
base and discreditable organ.
If Brigham Young had had the

ability id transfer Iiis colony to some

region of Southern Asia he might
have succeeded in building up a re¬

ligious empire, there which might
have pained perihn neu t ascendency
over large numbers of people. The

population there wou'd more readily
accept ideas which lire suited to ti
semi barbarous condition of society
rather than to the progressive, en¬

lightened and Christian Anglo-Saxon
nonulati.," .v.dvj^b* J.v,^/>\ f is eotcrprise
and vigor, taking possession of all
the habitable portions of this conti¬
nent. The French and the Spanish
civilization have given away to tho
superior culture and stamina of.the
American people. Mormonisni is in
principle semi barbarous and Asiatic,
and must ultimately yield t > tho vig¬
or of the higher civilization by which
it is surrounded.

It is a wtll-khcwn fact that the
converts to Mormonisni have been
childly drawn from the It,west class
of the population of this county and
Europe. Kvci'i the leaders have,
with a few ex options, seem men hot
only devoid of culture but of low
tastes and sensual physical organiza¬
tions. The strength of Mormonisni
has consisted in tho despotic control
exercised by n fcv. bold and wicked
rulers over an ignorant, superstitious
and submissive population. The un-

Darrulleled tragedy of tho Mountain
Meadows nuifesacre shows how com¬

pletely demoniacal is the spirit by
which the leaders arc animated. It
would neither be sale nor right to ne¬

glect Ioadopt measures cilculatcd to

npn>s lhc power of such tlospara
doe-.
The polygamy which exists in

11 lab has Ieiig been denounced as a

relic of barhai ism and as a reproa ch
to tho good name of the Republic.
Active measures should at once be
taken to suppress this odious crime'
Utah being still a Territory, the au¬

thority of Congress is slill supreme
over the people, and therefore, much
might be done by legislation to break
up the system. The most important
thing to be done would be to cnliglit-

ii fcettb in thai. 1. , rilory. In addi¬
tion to this, the Christ an churches
of the land should make specmi ef-

forts to establish missions in that re¬

gion, for certainly no where else can

a people bo found nioro greatly in
need of humanizing in(luencc3 of
true religion.

In dealing with the mormons it
would be very unwise to adopt any
measures of a harsh or violent char¬
acter. Persecution would bo the
means of vastly strengthening the!
hold of superstition upon the minds'
ofthat people. The forms of law
should therefore, be strictly observed
in dealing with them. While pun¬
ishing those guilty of the crinic^of
polygamy no direct attack should be
made upon their rcligioij. Errors
of opion can only be cured by reason

and knowledge.
The word in our exchanges from

all parts of the country isthat few, '

if any, seasons have ever rewarded s
the labors of the husbandman so

bountifully as the one now drawing
to a dose. This fact' taken in con¬
nection with the one that there will
be a Iarg3 foreign demand for our

agricultural products, will aid very
materially in restoring good times.
especially if supplemented by '.vise,
commercial treaties with other
countries.

Minnesota, after having repudiated .

to a large extent the bonds issued for
building the railroads she already
has, now proposes to build twenty-./
three addilionar^n'oads. We won<ler^
where she expects to get the money.
Perhaps she could borrow it.

[COMMUXICATKI).]
Patronize the Fair.

Middli: Township, S. C,
September 1st, 1877. ^Editor Ordngebnrg Ncics and Times : )

In less than two months time, the-
Annual Fair of the Orangeburg Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Associa¬
tion will be held in the town of Or-
angeburg. From all indications an
increased interest is being manifested
in its success. I hear of many who
are making arrangements to exhibit,
and I imagine the entry lists this
year will compare very favorably if
it does not surpass those of formet!
years. Farmers wdio have not y^hfthought of the Fair slu^)d,n"^<wlPliegen to prepare articles lor exhibi-
lion mid plan their work to as to be
able to visit the fair and spend as
many days at il as possible. The
Board of Directors nro learning noth¬
ing undone on their pa i t, that will
ten I to make the Fair attractive, and
what is better, instructive. They
offer a premium list that is very lib¬
eral, and promise that the distribu¬
tion of prizes will be made according
to merit. The Board, to insure fair¬
ness in the awards, have determined]
to elect judges, w ho.se fitness l'c r the
position no one will doubt, and their
awards in all cases, will bo, not to
favorite exhibitors, but to at tides of
merit. The coming Fair, I prophesy,
will be held under the most pleasing
auspices. The building is commo¬
dious and well arranged for exhibi¬
tors, the grounds arc superb in all
their appointments, and there is en¬
tile harmony in the management.
The town ofOrarigcburg, is manifes¬
ting more interest, in this than in
previous Fairs, and our worthy Prosi:
dent, Capt. John L. Mobrer, is giv¬
ing his personal attention to its nf-
iairs with a view to making the Inhi¬
bition worthy of notice by all fann¬
ers and others w ho use such occasions
to make progress in the industries
represented.
As I have already intimated, all

signs arc favorable and unless some
unforeseen circumstance iutorvonej to
prevent it, a show, such as has nevor
before been given in O/augeb.irg ,

will be thrown open for exhibition on
the 31st day of October next.
The Board of Directors will have

worked hard in acconi lli.sh this.
To icward their efforts (as a usual
thing they get lor their services cur¬
ses and abuse) and crown the Fair
with success, it will be necessary th at
the people, the farmers especially,should visit it- Their presence will
lend encouragement, ami their ad¬
mission fees will aid in replenishingthe Tri usury.

If thoy cannot, or will not visit the.
Fair, ibore will bo a failure, in all its
ohj0CL^;tlhd (Up0U the pspplu of t he
county must rest the responsibility Of |the failure. At former Fairs some |farmers hrvo excused themselves from '

attendmice, beeau.se tha Pairs were
hot ns lull as thoy should be in wbnc
tlioy displayed of furin products; it*
this bus been so (t deny tho charge)
it has been the fault of the olassa s
which would reooivo the greatest
benefit from such displays, and they
niust,"therefbro be debarred froin the
plea that tho Fair is u it in thoir in¬
terest. It is not a j ist criticism of
tho Orangeburg Agricultural and
Mechanical Association, to say that
it does not'labor zealous')' to make
its annual Fairs valuable aids to Ag¬
ricultural progress, for it has been
conspicuously true to farmers. It
has dealt with them fairly and liber¬
ally, ami deserves their cordial sup¬
port. In. conclusion I would say a
word to stockholders and I trust it
may mcotthc eye of all. The
Board of Directors expect each and
everyone of you to contribute as

many worthy articles for exhibiting^as you can conveniently bring your¬
selves, and induce your neighbor*,
ny force of argument if necces /.iry,
to do (besame. You arc not on'y ex

pcotcd to contribute articles f»r ex¬

hibition; you are invited, nay
expecter", to come yourselves and aid
tby a trilling admission Iba in build-
king up the Association by replenish¬
ing its treasury. I say without fear
of contradiction that if the Stockhol¬
ders alone would manifest the inter'
est in the Annual Fairs! that thevtshould do, the association would so >n

'be uutrainuiclcd of debt and become
.wsourcc of pride and profit to them.
}l understand that the military com¬

panies ofg-his, and pirhapsof adjoin*
dug counties, will be in attendance,
[and will exercise for premium?. I
hope this is so. and that they will
bring all their friends (ladies espec¬
ially) along with them.

Yours,
MilVpLEPKN STÖCKIIÖlillKK.

[commuxicvtkd.]
Crop3 &c.

^ .

Caw Caw Township,
Aug., 30th li>77.

Editor Ontuijcbnij Ni'tc* and TUnes :

You having solicited items from
the different parts of"oar county, I
submit the following:

Crops are looking tolerably well in
some places, but don't think there
will be ns much cot ton made as last
jyear. The iveatiier has been so ox-

peeediugly dry, that tli s cro.ii iii'o

Completely burnt up, especially tiot>
iferyTiuTig*cu7ii. 1 noticed a low

days iigo, in passing through the
fields of O. B. Uiley, an enterprising
young farmer, a piece of swamp corn,
which is the,host I have »viu. Iwer y
thing is exceedingly dull. Every now
and then, you can bear sotn j o!' our
colored friends disanssi tig the
"Liberia Exodus." 1 heard an oi l
negro say, that, "they can i ilk ab i;i t
rivers running with whi.-dikey in
Liberia, but dis which is 'tilled is good
'nough for dis chap." Sinac y »ur
ediloril on "Farmers/' the m smbors
of this profession sei/u to bis in fav¬
or of having a larger reproscnta'don
in the legislature lb.in liny hive
had hereto/ore. I have hoard a

great many farmers talking ah mt
this cotton stealing, an I they s . tyi i >

regard the act of the Legislature as
no barrier against this Luforii tl mm ii
Now, Mr. Editor, what under lioavon
prevents the negro from stealing the
cotton at night and soiling it in the
day? Hour legislators intended tu
protect us from being robbed an I
plundered by lliuse country st iris,
(for if it were not for these our cotton
would not be stolen) they egrogioiislyfailed. E-uy iiitblligont ur nor

knows, that it is to bis internst, that
this traffic should bo stopped; and I
insist, that wc should send no dud to
the legislature, wdio is not opposed to
ijie buying ofseed cotton at any an d
all times; and until a law is pissol
preventing the buying at all tiuios, we
will continue to be harr.issjd by this
stealing. It is with plea? tiro that in
this wc notice that we have the N"i:\vs
an i) Times as our staunch friend.
Long may you "continue to kick."

Vox.

[communicated.]
Capt. F. W. Dawson.

Thoso who hayo been carpingabout the AV/es and Courier, because
one of its editors is opposed to duell¬
ing, on principle, should rclcr to the
letter of the Key. A. Toomcr Porter,
published in the Augusta Chronicle,
und Comtittdiönulitit of ihn 17lli in.st.
All who wish to know something of
a truly bravo and heroic man, arc
invited to a pcrsual of tho letter. If
that "bit of history" from Commo¬
dore Pogratn does not establish tho

braycry of tho man, to llio satisfac¬
tion of llio most exacting, nothing
else will,

Lafaycltc was honored for ids ser¬
vices in tlie rcvoluiionary war. This
man will live in the annals of history,
as long as lime lasts. He was even

rewarded by a gift from the govern¬
ment, ol forty thousands acre* of
land in Florida, supposed to bo the
best in lhe then United States. No
less a hero is Capt. F. \Y*. Dawson.
The circumstances attending his
ellorts to secure his passage; to this
country, were sulli sieht to disc ntrago
the most dauntless. Hut he had re¬
solved to come. He came, and attest¬
ed the object of his coming, by the
record he has won. He has sealed
the cause which he espmsod, by the
crimson drops from throe severe

wounds, received in battle. II: 0.11113,
not as Lafayette, in ihu pump an d
splendor which riches give, but in th e

lowly and humble capacity of one

who was willing to heave COftls to a

ship, to secure his cravings. All
honor to this devoted and self-sacrifi¬
cing gentleman, wh > left, honic and
friends, und gave his heart ami eher
gies to the Southern cause

Ami when the star of the CYiiifcder.-
.icy had sot, and tli'i Southorn s »I-
diers had slacked arms, and returned
to their homes, where, do we find
him 7 iJjouä be return to the land of
his nativity? No. we Hhil hi n settled
down amongst us. struggling alike in
his poverty to redeem the wasted for¬
tunes of the South, an 1 old South
Carolin:!. Ho did n »t forsake tho
laud of his adoption in its hour of
defeat. By di it of hard work, tack
and a talent seeund to none in S itith
Carolina, ho has risen in tho faeo of
tin.1 strongest opposition, to the high
rank which he now oc'cupiei, an I
honors, lie has been i.? valiant in
pi ace. as lie was heroic in war. IIa
is at the head of the ablest aud most

independent journal, published in
tho South,.an honor to the State of
his adoption, and an acquisition to
the nation.

Pays.yx.
Fork of Fdisio. August 30th 1S77.

6KITUA II Y.
Departed this life in Ornngelntrg County,

s-.. t; . on the 20th of July, IS77. in her
ihrrticth year, Mr*. .M iry -Ann 10. Riser,
wife of Robinson Riser. >hc win a mein-
lier of the Kvnhgelioal Luthorn Church at
Pin-- tirovo. her deportment was that of ai Christian. She wan lie- mother of four
children, one precede:! her lo the tom'i bjsf
September, 'flu: hushand. rt7?il"the other
Jtkresjt«üeß4« tt:fitrrn'fno loss öf a belov¬
ed companion and motho. She was a
ki.nl and ihiiiful wife und affectionate
mother, fdib left an aged alilieted mother,
two sisters and four brothers with manyother friends to mourn their loss. She
often expressed herself io her husband as

wanting to be the first lo go. The greatbead of the Church lias seen tit to answer
tlia't request by bor early removal. The
husband is left and with the poet lo say :

* ..'My .Jesus as thou will!
If loved ones must depart,Snfler not sorrow's Hood
To overwhelm my heart;For they are blcht with thee,
Their race and conflict wop;Let me. but follow Ihem
My Lord, Thy will be doiicd"

NOTIÖ E~
COUNT COM.MISSIONKHS' Ol'FlCB,

August 17th, 1877.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

Holding Hill«, Accounts or Demands of any
kind against the County which have not
been before presented to the Hoard of
County i o mini.-sinners at Special or Regu¬
lar Meetings held during the year, to deposit
the saiiu with the Clerk of Hoard of County
Commissioners on or before the fust day of
November 1S77.

I>y Order of the Hoard,
UKO. HOLIVRR,

Clerk ofUoard.
sept S -it

Itl,OOI>.

^^^^ ILjYe^1^^^ 's tnt' lni\yxl'

^^^^Curejt i|« ^impure,
taut, then that

(his beautiful crimson ''liquid flesliV should
be free fioni all impurities, that it be neith¬
er too thick nur too thick nor loo thin, too
light nor too dark, but that it he pure,Itcallby, rich, life-giving, and life-sustain¬
ing.

If the blood become thin and impover¬ished, its condition is manifested throughoutthe whole system, and it is the fruitful
source of pimples, ulcers, sore eyes, ery¬sipelas, boils, carbuncles, ring-worm, Bitft-rheuui, and eruptions of all kinds. Rheu¬
matism and gout will attack the limbs and
penetrate the joints. If it becomes tooihick, or loaded with impurities, the small¬
er blood vessels will be clogged, and apo-.plexy, paralysis, or congestion will result.For the purification ot the blood, sciencehas not as yet discovered a medicine lo
eqii.il Simmons' Hepatic Compound or Liv¬
er Cure.

For sale Wholesale nud Retail byAUSTIN & CO.
b()WIK .OMOISF,Proprietors, Charleston, S. CFor sale byl')U. A. C. DUKKH,DR. J. ii. WANNAMAK 10 it,PK. A. S. II YDR1CK.

tmg 11 Oin. .

MUSIC FOR ALL.
Prof. ANTON BERG eflora to instruct

on tho Piano on the moßt reasonable terms.
Nino Lessons for $2.50.
The greatest e-'irn will be taken to give

satisfaction. Ladies who wish a finishingtouch to their Musical Education have an

opportunity to go through u course of Bcr-
tini's and Cramer's, lOtrude*, Mozard and
bcthoven's Senate*.

ANTON ItERG,
Graduate from the Conservatory of

Stockholm,
sept 8 if

HORSESHOEING
AND

BLACKSMITH W011K
JJY

THOMAS RAY,
(Kusscll St. Opposite Marley's Corner.)
All manner of Smith work and Horse¬

shoeing properly done.

Fancy Sen II work. Railing for Grave
Lots. A trial solicited.

TITOMAS RAY:
sept I tf.

FC>H~ SAIOll K IiiNT
A very commodious store in Ihanchvillo,located in the most central part ofthe Town

main store 55x23 complete with shelving,
counters and draws ; also two comfortable
moms, with a chimney, under the same
roof a grocery store 18x12. Also a grain
store in close proximity, and a good well of
water. Address A. Lnryea 7 Heaiifain St.
Charleston, or J. D. D. Kai rev Esq. branch
vi lie, s. C.

Kept I Im.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*
Öranö liiiu he« C ">un*tv.

by C. Pi. GLOVER, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Charles Cf. Inabinct hath

made suit to me, to graut him
letters of Administration of the Kstate
and effects of .Joseph Johnson, dece.Hcd.

Ttie*o are therefore to eite and admonidi
all and Riligular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Joseph Johnson late of the
County of Orangcburg deceased, that
they be and appear, before nie, in the Court
of Probate, tu be held atOrangeburg, C. II.,
on 10th of Sept. next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshow
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be grantedGiven under my Hand, this 25th day of
Sept. Anno- Oouihii 1.S77.

CHARLES b. GLOVIOR.
[r.s.] Judge o.l' Probate,
ecpt. I -i.

AU i t O I * A.
Lager Beer Saloon

11y

11. L,. JESS EX,
AT

McMASTEll'S] BRICK STOKE.
Resnfctfu'.ly informs the Cilt-aas <>'

Orangeburg and vicinity that he has open
a fir-: class S.iI.m i -iu*ked with the bj<i
goods die market aüiird«.
A ' Ii will open on the first ofSapleai'icrj next a first class Kuiiti-j Sa'oon wli»;i\im .ils

e.iti be procured at all hours «,xL.tu_e dav^+.;-f*
tiigiu._ .. .

My goods au'd ""prb-es are guara.ue. I to
give satisfaction.
A cid I is respectful?v solicited,
ausr 18 !<.

Tli» State of South Carolina,
COUNTY 1)1' OKANdKltl'lUi
Cocrt ov Common I'i.kas.

Copy Suinmons..i'or Relief..Co:«;>'iii»»i
not Sand*

Daniel Hildebrand Phiintin;Against
It J Criin, wife of John T Crim; P A Ci ips,wife of WiMiatu Craps; II C Her'biig,wife in J M Hcrlong; Y A Suirkic, I A

Hildcbraud; Jacob Lewis Herloüg, U \V
iieilon'g, Cornelia Hcrlong, Jacob II \V
llvdrick, Augustus S liydrict, Andre.v .5
llvdrick, Minerva J (!.i dn«*'-, wife of II
II Gardner; Kucha el 10 Liviiigsion. wife
of Paul Livingaon, Lowe 101 la Itobiu-o i.
wife of lObiotl M Robinson, and Dan e<
10 llvdrick. Defcttdciits.

To the Ü*fciithiriti:
It J Criin, wife ofJohn T Crim: i' A Cräps,wife of William Cnun; 11 C Hcrlong, wife

of .1 M Hcrlong, T A Sturkic, J A J
Hildcbraud, Jacob Lewis llerlong, L W
Hcrlong. Cdriiella llerlong Jacob 11 II»-
driek, Jacob 11 \V llvdrick. Aligns us 8
llvdrick) Andrew J Hydriek, Minerva J
Gardner, wie of II II Gardner; Rnchael
E Livingston, wife of Paul Livingston;Howe Ella Robinsom wlfeof Elliott M
Robinson, and Daniel 10 llvdrick
Yon are hereby summoned and requiredto m-wer the complaint in this action,writttiti is ibed in iho oiKcjofihe Clerk ofCom'noii ."le.i<, for the said county, and to

.-c. vea copy ofyotir answer :o (ho>nid com¬
plaint on liie Mib-eriber at his otliec, Oran^e-biirg. South Carolina, within twenty daysafter ;he service hereof*, exc u-ive of the dayofsuch FcrvicOi and if you fail to answer tiie
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff in this action will apply to tiie
Court for the relief demanded in itic com¬
plaint.

Dated August 2 hh A. D. 1S77,
JAS. P. IZLAR,

Pla'mitf's Attoru&y.
To Mrs R J Crim, wife of .Tolut TCrim,Mrs 1'A Craps, wifo of William Crnps,and .MrsTA Slurkic, three of the De¬
ft nilan.s above named
Take no:ice that i lie Summons and,.Com-phiini herein were filed in tiie oflicc of the

Clerk of the Court of Common Picas for the
County of O.aiigeburg, in tiie State of Soutn
Carolina, on the 24th day of August, IS77,'and that unless you appear, plead, answer
or demur to the said complaint within ihelime proscribed by law, the I'laintifl' will
apply to the fcaid Court for the relief de¬
manded in the . aid Complaint.August 21th, lb77.

JAS. F. IZLAR,
uug 25.Ct Attorney for Plaintiff.

FORSALE.
A house and lot ut Jamison's Turn Out

hounded on the East by the S. C. Rail
Road* Will he sold cheap. Apply to

MRS. II. M. ANEREWS.
aug 11_tf.

FOR SAlJä
A very desireable HOUSE and LOT,

now ocoupied by Chas. S. Bull. For
arther particulars, apply to

J. W. MOSELEY.
june2 3m

SALE OF WATCHES AND
JEWELliY.

lly order of the Probate Court, I will arilat the Store of the late Emanuel. EzekSel,on Kussel Street, at public auction forcislj,Watches, Clocks tine Jewelry left fojf {Re¬pair.* over one year, on which thesams duolor such repairs are still owing at "tithe ofsale. Auction sale of the name commencingat 11 o'clock A. M; on Saturday September,.15, 1877, and to continue every Saturday'..and saleday until alt of the said goodsare disposed of. The names ofowners andthe articles, and amounts due are appendedand those interested are notified to redeemtheir articles before «ale of aforesaid : ,

WATCHES.
C W Amaker.$ 6 00Thomas Allen. 3 0G\Elliott Hrungou. 3 60Robert Baxter. 5 00-10 Cariuicbcal. 3 00Tom Collier., 4 00Alex Collier. 0 00.1 I) Culler. 3 50Adam Dash.,. 5 00L C Kiioch., 5 00.1 Tordbam. 7 00Win' Fogle. Q 001) 15 Gnrrick.3 00Jordan GoodwiJ.»....» 3 00Dave Urccn. 4 00L C P (Jadsden.». 3 5QLaurence Ilaiglcr..» 8 00Isaac Harmon.> 4 00.1 W Johnson. 10 00Jack Jones... 5 00Is Jenkins..'. 5 00Charles Jamison. 4 00Sandv nohiison. 5 00DJ C Knight... 3 00.1 C Morse. 6 00June Mitchell...3 00Ephram Morgan.'.. 5 00J J Mitchell. 5 00ltobt Manning. 5 00II Mack . G 00Lewis Moss. 3 00Uev J M Michel. 3 00Jamos'Nelson.'3 00Charles A Finckncy. 4 00George Peoblcs.. 4 00James Price. 3 0O44 ". 8 00
Jacob l'roval. 8 00
Alfrod Proval. 3 00
ltubin l'au'ing. 4 00
1) J Kowe. 5 00
John D Kickenhaker.5 00
John Sellers.«. 3 00
AI ford Summers. 4 00
A W Samlet. 1 SO
J I) Si-trunk.... S 60
W P Shuler. 3 50
\V S Teague. 6 00
J 11 Thomas. 6 01»
A W Wright. 5 00
Wallace Waunarnaker. ü 00
A Ad i ns. . 0 00

f Paul Johnson.>.2 00
I' X jiuotis.- (i 00
Tbos Siokes. 1 (O
Kwr Turner. 8 tO
Win Samuel.. Ü ; 0
W Li Wat:-.. 7 «0
Frank Fenniek. 4 00
15:11 Livingston. (5 00
E I Cain. 4 00
J It Kohinsuii.. 7 00

. James Moore.» 0 00
Davit! Mootlie.».7 0 )
l>r E Z Fr« Iritis . 7 00
C L. in ;,t ui . 8 0*1
F W II dgler. 7 nO
Aden iobus.iil. . .. 3 "iU
Moses t'al.uer.« 0 00

ci.oeivS

3 00
« no

J WJtaxier..\300A J Moore.<
T 1st SasporitH....'.~ 3 00
W v Sandal. 3 00
ANNIE ..ZKlvlKL VAN NüOltDEN.

Administrix
aiig 25 St.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor all tho purposes of a Family Phyaic,and for curinii CdStivoness, Jrtundico,Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Broalll.Headache, Grysipelas, RhoumnUum,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, BU-

iousnesa, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,NouralRia, as a Dinner Pill,for Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef*
fective and conge*nial purgativeeverdiscovered. They
are mild, but ef¬
fectual in their
operation, moving**the bowels surely
and without pain*
Although gcntlo
in their operation,
they are still the

[ most thorough fend
searching cathar¬

tic medicine that can be employed: cleans*
Ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day.
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.
AvKn's Pn.i.s havo been known fof

more than a quarter of a century, and hate
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several 'assimilative orgnhs of the
body, and arc so composed that obstrue*.tion's within their rango can rarely with¬
stand or evade them. Not only do tncy
cure the cvery-day complaints of every*
botlv, but also formidable and dangerousdiseases that have baffled the best of
human skill. While they produce power¬ful effects, they arc, at tho salno time, the
safest and best physic for children. Bytheir aperient action they gripe much less
than tiie common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels arc not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains ofthe blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to nil ages and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills maybo taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar-coating preserves them over, fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vcgetable/no harm can Arise
from their use in any quantity.

1>REPARKD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.»Practical anil Analytical Chemists.SOLU BY ALL DKUüülöTS EYlOtTWHEBK
ang11_-y-ti
AD3IINISTRATOR8 NOTICE.
Parties indebted to Curtis Youngblovddeceased will make payment and those

having demands against him wilt presentthem duly attested to James F. Itlsar, Esq ,Atty at Law at Orangeburg 8. C. *

JESSE H. YOUNGBLOOD
Qualified Administrator

aug 25 Ira

A fine "Grade Meriuo Buck" S yeara old
took 2nd Premium at the County fair in1875
sheared 9} lbs. wool this spring. Price
$10. For further particular* enquire at
this office.

June 23 . tf


